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ii.r.i k\vj:n s m i t h 
PAS' ! K I 1 I 

SADEC, lr June 11th 
ROT i n N r l i INF 

Dear -Ivory, 

Thanks for yours of the 5th. In reference to the 
four, men from Caolahh (N£biep, Nhu'ong-, Loi J<d Cung). H 
they are unable to pay their fare Up to school, does tjiau can* 
cel their aj>-piic ation? T^e reason I ask is thtit in one or 
two cases, you ara alio wing them to ^o up if they have $70- I 
think these fellows fron Caolanh would make rood where the 
others might not, 

I fully "jree with you th=t. the two Chau»* ---d Ot 
should be rejected. For future reference, doer it mean th?t 
anyone having two wives, own though they have given'up one, 
cy.not be accented? 

I think you are nighty •??«;? on Stfu^ 
ready written you t3llin„ you that he owes Thay Nifn m 
"he said on his questionnaire that he h»<u no debts. I h 3 
other things make me rather doubtful of him. 

te ta '4 .j . i see* - .•- a LETTER from Ur. C^..an^«^.t| 
teiiin. j s about the V a r i o u s rumors, a n d bhia afternoon we h au 
B young chap from S^i^on, who is supposes to iiv«» here, C a l l 

in to e n ^ J i r o about Che Gospel* He v.as jjite willir,w to pray, 
and Thay Lieu was quite overjoyed to think that such a nice, 
promising fellow was anxious to be con - a Christian, but Htousto I 
started -}u est ion in- hin as to his not*vesd-I told bin that he 
had batter wait a while before he prayed. He has $ult school 
in SQigon and easts to go to Tour*ne, b'it claims he ha9 no "in 
and does not need a S?vious», nevorthe"1tea's-, he "ant c to prepch 
the -Dap Tin'L^nh. Unfortunately, one of* our colporteurs, 
(Th3y Chau) hag gone off on a wild tangent and is.playing right 
into the hands of our friends. He hat' just gone out a couple, 
of days with a new lot of books, when lerhert found him, but uidL 
not take away his books because ha iuui l v - j u puilwu up by two 
other missionaries for even informing them of the misconduct of 
their men. This sure is unfortunate, as Ch£u c^n Jo us more 
harm than the p.ess. I cannot dare say in a letter what be is 
doing, pleac-e pray lor him ah* the work. He texis evorybouy 
that his doctrine is the one we teach in Satiec. I an be^umin^ 
to wonder if he has not bean bought over fctf our friends to help 
alon^ their work. 
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MISSION EVANCELIQUE DE L 1 N D 0 - C H 1 N E FRANCHISE 

H . U ' H W K S s m i t h 
I* A SI I I IT 

SADKC. /<•_ 
I 'O I °HINC:HIKI . 

Luat week I had to jj to Sta.cn hi.a ̂ i;..- acci
dentally met. Mr. (Snipe on his way hone. It certainly v«*s a 
surprise Tor we had hot heard a vrarc fix.:.. ufc-wne, ana wit ciiaps 
In Saigon were just a. .-prised .xa I was* Mrs.. Grupe looks 
rather 4oorly bu c -uoy wtir« blisaf Jixy happy to be j.ea*liif tms 
country, j}<i in thu natural I don't blai.e theft. 

As soon as Frank cones down here,we want to leave 
and t;o û j to Tourane, if we csn. I will be mighty »l»d for a 
chance, not to say anything about Sheila. T!>4 H-i has been -i * K 
for alno.*-t three weeks and we are be^inMn; to wonder if she is 

out "or a cooln; b-ck at all. Her brc 
while but Bobbie di* not I * hi ' he had a pretty roufh 
tine of it and finally said he couldn't chiu it *ny lonr.er. 
Chun* and Hy are our eld standbys, and they have both been sick 
for sav; 
a re;l i 

days but will not let Ghail. nvt.VI Eobbi a ia 

thej 

It is certhisly important that Prank ^ets south 
i3 possible, as there are several things lii_t £»ust Le 
to at or.ee. The Caoianh affair 13 ca-aiiig trouble, ake 
doing, everything possible to cause trouble. 

I an registering tha balance 0 1 1.-.^ ..pprications 
for school. I ha/e one cha,? who wants to go next year but he 
cannot write Quoc M̂ -u yet. He knows and car, write character 
j.ito voTl, but s«ir: he would not fill out &\ application till 
next year. 

Best regards to all, 

Yours in Bin, 

^imZ~: ^zi^^j cu**-^ 7^-
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